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May 31, 2023 – Day 2

Fourteen of us left the Mohall fairgrounds at 7:30 a.m. We rode to the Firehall where the

Firemen/Ambulance Corp put on a great breakfast (Eggs, Bacon, breakfast burritos, juice and coffee).

From there, we rode to the local nursing home where we sang songs with some residents joining in. We

enjoyed visiting with them and the staff. Krisit, Shanon, Tracey

We left there on our 13 mile ride to Renville Corner where we were able to have lunch and a break

before trailering back to Mohall. Gooseneck Implement put on a delicious supper and everyone

received a cap from the implement. Much visiting ensued and we were happy with a great day of riding

and no injuries to horses or riders.

Visiting continued into the night.

June 1, 2023 - Day 3 – 19 riders

We trailered horses to Renville Corner where we were able to park trailers for our 14 mile ride to FarFor.

Jake and Sally were set up for lunch and refreshments and everyone took a needed break. The support

crew drove riders back to pick up their rigs to trailer back to Mohall. Roger

June 2, 2023 Day 4

We trailered the horses to Forfar and began our 14 mile ride to Ruthville . Ty, Gracie, Emery and

Hayden all were good riders, helping where needed, and well mannered. We got to Pinks Bar and Grill

where everyone was able to buy lunch and take a much needed break. Jim Johnston

June 3, 2023 – Day 5

We loaded horses and hauled to Ruthville and 17 riders made the 13 mile journey to the fairgrounds in

Minot. Lunch was provided by Sally and jake. Water for the horses was delivered by Jim. The

weather was perfect, the food was awesome and the comradery among all involved was amazing. Doug

and Econ Lysford served another tasty evening meal. God has blessed our T4T family. Sue Helm


